Apicoplast genome of the coccidian Eimeria tenella.
Unicellular apicomplexans possess an algal-originated plastid referred to as an apicoplast. Although apicomplexan parasites are comprised of highly diverse protists, the complete apicoplast genome sequences have only been determined from the hematozoan Plasmodium falciparum and cyst-forming coccidian Toxoplasma gondii. Here, we report the third complete sequence of apicoplast genome from the intestinal coccidian Eimeria tenella that may serve as a new drug target against coccidiosis in the livestock. The AT-rich E. tenella plastid genome is a 35-kb circular element. Its gene organization resembles more closely that of T. gondii than P. falciparum. Although the E. tenella plastid genome contains an almost identical set of genes to that found in P. falciparum and T. gondii, its encoded genes share low or moderate homologies with their counterparts in the other two apicomplexans. With the addition of this coccidian plastid genome sequence, we attempted to reexamine the apicoplast genome evolution and performed phylogenetic reconstructions using maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference (BI) methods based on a concatenated dataset of plastid-encoded rpoB, rpoC1 and rpoC2 proteins. All resulting rpo protein trees placed apicoplast as a sister to Euglena within the green lineage. On the other hand, many recent studies based on the organization of plastid genes and some nuclear-encoded plastid proteins have supported a common red algal ancestry of apicomplexan and dinoflagellate plastids. If the apicoplast indeed originated from a red ancestor, the green relationship of apicomplexan genes would probably imply that the ancestral host that gave rise to the (red) apicoplast might have already contained some primary green plastid genes.